All dishes on this menu are available to take
out, for collection. Free Delivery available for
orders over £20 within NG10 long Eaton area,
small delivery charge may apply for outside of
the NG10 radius. 0115 9729798

Takeaway Menu
Selection of olives (v, gf, ve) £2.50
Garlic flat bread, with or without cheese (v, ve*) £4
Fornarina; rosemary & olive oil flat bread (v, ve) £3.50
Dough Balls served with garlic dipping butter (v) £4
Deep fried brie served with caramelised red onion chutney (v) £4.50
Black pudding fritters, with crispy bacon, poached egg and apple & cider puree £5
Onion bhaji served with mango chutney (v) £4.50
Mushroom Arancini (risotto balls) with spinach leaves (v) £4.50
Nitty Natter sharing box (V) £12; Deep fried brie, onion bhaji, selection of breads, green and
black olives, arancini balls served with dips and sauces. (v) £12
~
Chicken and Mushroom risotto with garlic flat bread (gf*) £9.50
Can be served without the chicken for (v, gf*, ve*) £8.50
Roasted vegetable risotto with garlic flat bread for (v, gf*, ve*) £8.50
Slowly braised beef stew and dumplings served with mash potato and glazed carrots (gf*) £10
Pan fried salmon fillet with crushed potatoes, green beans with a pesto sauce (gf) £9.50
Hand pressed 6oz cheese beef burger, in a toasted brioche bun, with hand cut chips (gf*) £8.50
add bbq pulled pork (gf*) £2
BBQ Pulled pork, with melted cheese served with hand cut chips (gf) £8.50
Roasted tomato and bean Ragu on toasted sourdough bread with spinach and poached egg
(v, gf* ve*) £8.50
Pasta with king prawns & courgettes, garlic & olive oil, with warm garlic flatbread (gf*) £9.50
Arrabbiata; Tomato, vegetables & chilli pasta, with warm garlic flatbread (v, gf*,ve*) £8.50
Spaghetti Aglio e olio; garlic, olive oil and chills with warm flat bread (v, gf* ve*) £8.50
Sides: Hand cut chips £2.50, Onion rings £2.50, House salad £2, Selection of vegetables £2.50
(v*gf*ve*)

(v*gf*ve*) *please notify us as the dish will need to be adapted.
Please be aware some dishes accompaniments may change due to supplies availability. For any Food Allergies and or
Intolerances, please inform a member of staff, (V) indicates vegetarian. (gf) indicates gluten free, (ve) indicates vegan

All dishes on this menu are available to take
out, for collection. Free Delivery available for
orders over £20 within NG10 long Eaton area,
small delivery charge may apply for outside of
the NG10 radius. 0115 9729798

Takeaway Menu; Pizzas
Margarita (v, ve*) £7; Tomato and mozzarella cheese
Diavola £8; Tomato, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni & fresh dried chilli
Prosciutto e fungi £8; Tomato, mozzarella cheese, prosciutto ham, mushrooms
Fungi (v, ve*) £7.50; Tomato, mozzarella cheese and mushrooms
Calzone £8; Tomato, mozzarella cheese, prosciutto ham & mushrooms, folded over
Kiev Calzone £9; Garlic butter based, mozzarella cheese, chicken, mushroom, folded over.
Al pesto (v, ve*) £8; Tomato, mozzarella cheese, spinach, pine nuts, pesto
Vegetarian (v, ve*) £9; Tomato, mozzarella cheese, red onion, mushrooms, courgettes, fresh
tomatoes & artichoke
Tuna £8; Tomato, mozzarella cheese, tuna & red onion
BBQ babe £9; bbq base, with mozzarella cheese, bbq pulled pork & red onion
English Breakfast £9.50; Tomato, mozzarella cheese, crispy bacon, black pudding,
mushroom and fried egg
Meat lovers £9.50; Tomato, mozzarella cheese, red onion, prosciutto ham, pepperoni &
pulled pork
Di Parma £8; Tomato. Mozzarella cheese, cured Parma ham and fresh rocket
Pollo £8.50; Tomato, mozzarella cheese, chicken, jalapenos & red onion
Slimmer’s £7.50 Half the size of our normal pizza with any side,
Choose any pizzas and side
All pizzas can be made as gluten free base for £1 extra

Something Sweet
Chocolate chip oven baked cookie dough (v) £5
Smores pizza; chocolate base pizza, with marshmallows, crushed biscuits & caramel £5
Long Eaton Mess, with strawberries, meringue and Chantilly cream (v, gf) £3.50
Chocolate and fig tart (v) £3.50
Baileys bread and butter pudding served with crème anglaise (v) £4.50
Creamy rice pudding with strawberry conserve or Nutella (v, gf) £3.50
Gluten free chocolate brownie (v, gf) £4
(v*gf*ve*) *please notify us as the dish will need to be adapted.

Please call 0115 9729798, inbox on FB; Pelgrave’s Restaurant
Email info@pelgraves.co.uk
Please be aware some dishes accompaniments may change due to supplies availability. For any Food Allergies and or
Intolerances, please inform a member of staff, (V) indicates vegetarian. (gf) indicates gluten free, (ve) indicates vegan

